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I 
Matthew Chapter 18 

At the same time came the disciples unto Jesus, 

saying, Who is the greatest in the kingdom of 

heaven?l\Iark 9:34. Luke 9:46. 22:24 

And Jesus called a little child unto him, and set him 

in the midst of them, 

And said, Verily I say unto you, Exceptye be 
converted, and become as little children, ye shall not 
enter into the kingdom ofheaven. Psa 131:2. Matt 19:14. 
\Iark 10:14. Luke 18:16. 1st Cor 14:20. 1st Pet 2:2 

Whosoever therefore shall humble himselfas this little 
child, the same is greatest in the kingdom ofheaven. 
'Iatt 20:27 

And whoso shall receive one such little child in my 
name receiveth me. Matt 10:42. Mark 9:41 Uebrews 6:10 

r But whoso shall offend one (~fthese little ones which 
believe in me, it were better for him that a millstone 
were hanged about his neck, and that he were 
drowned in the depth (if the sea. 

Woe unto the world because ofoffences! for it must7 
needs be that offences come; but woe to that man by 

e§'c;)JcQJ rro:'J ';)~:'J ~o~ @~0e§'6oiD ~i5JJ~ @cill~~e5:'J§ Li3.;5)· whom the offence cometh! Luke 17:1. 1st Cor 11:19 Matt 
26:24 

sorro fJ jQl).@~~ fJ iJo6e~~:'J~J @~0e§'6 c;)6tJ~ cmCo 8 

[JO:'J:'J ~B§ fJ dlli6~oc iJo6jdfuoiD. oo~ je))OJ~ 006 Wherefore if thy hand or thy foot offend thee, cut 
Q them off, and cast them from thee: it is betterfor thee 

iJo6oiDOJ tftJf'l :'J80e5f'lJV£ c;)cjc:tDco~eJ !3olJ t3.Jot3 OJDC~rro~ to enter into life halt or maimed, rather than having 

@oxb~ccQJ rro~ ~~oiDV£ Lc;)jvoi5JeJ fJ!3J cillotJa. 
two hands or two feet to be cast into everlasting fire. 

C-------~ 

fJ !3~J :'J~J @~0e§'6 c;)6tJ~ cmCo [JO:'J ~B§ fJ ~g ~oc 9 And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out, and cast it 

iJo6jdfuoiD. oo~ !3~JOJ !3f)f'l @f'lJ xo ~6!3oiDV£ iJo6jc:tD 
from thee: it is betterfor thee to enter into life with 
one t:ve, rather than having two eyes to be ca.~t into 

co~eJ !3olJ e.,!3 tf~J !3tJf'l ~~oiDV£ i§Jj-Bot:SJeJ fJ!3J j)OJ. hellfire. \Iatt 5:22. 29. 30.10:28.23:15.33 Mark 9:43 Luke 
12:5 .James 3:6 

e--~ 
~- - -----

tfa tJ~JOJDBV£ e.,!3:'JlJ~ ~&!3Boc;)t3.JoW' ~t:SJgo~c.!JB 10 
Take heed thatye despise not one ofthese little ones; 

c::b>e§'OJ c;)6V£!3 cillotSJ~J N" e§'oLc oiDiPoiD~ ,;)~~~ c;)6V£!3 I for I say unto you, That in heaven their angels do 
always hehold the face ofmy Father which i.~ in 

.;5)otSJ ~t:SJi5JotSJ6:'J cfugf a~t:SJNd~ heaven. Psa34:7.Uebl:14 Luke 1:19 

sorro ~VOtJ~ [JO:'J:'J :06§ 6~0i5JeJ!3J .;5)~~ !3J.;»oeD6 II 
For the Son ofman is come to save that which was 

~~~. lost. Matt 9:13. Luke 19:10. Rom 5:8. 1st Tim I: 15. 1st John 3:5 

cfu§g)) gft:SJ~? e.-!3 .;5)~~e5:'J§ ;5;oeD{),,~ OJ0Crro, OJDt3V£ ~ How think ye? if a man have an hundred sheep, and 

::SO!3t3 ~~JiJ6Ql)~ cmCo, &'ocoa &'g))daot3:'J gooCo cfu6 
I 

one ofthem be gone astray, doth he not leave the 
ninety and nine, and goeth into the mountains, and 

~CtJ :0{Q ~~JiJ6Ql)~ [JO:'J:'J :06!3W'? seeketh that which i5 gone astray? Luke 15:4 

OJD~ [JO:'J !3~{)":'J~CfuCo &'ocoa &'g))da tr'~o~ Nt>~ 13 
And ifso be that he find it, verily I say unto you, he 

;;5ogf~ot:SJ~oe§' !3olJ [JO:'J:'J Nt>~ ,;)!3J&~rro ;;5 ogf~ot:SJ~:'J rejoiceth more ofthat sheep, than ofthe ninety nine 

cfugf :'J~c:tDoiDrro a~t:SJNd~' 
which went not astray 

@oor0~;e tfa tJ~JOJDBV£ e.-tfE~~ ~-Bot:SJeJ c;)6V£!305JotSJ~J cfu 14 
Even so it is not the will ofyour Father which is in 

e§'oLc tJ~oiD sotSJ. heaven, that one ofthese little ones should perish. 

fJ ;;5~6eDdJ fJCfuco e§'~6oiD j?tJ~ CfuCo fJcQJ iJ6Ql) fJcQJ~ 15 
Moreover ifthy brother shall trespass against thee, go 

@e§'~~ e.-oeJBrro ~;S;}~~ @e§':'J:'J X~oi5JoiD. @e§'dJ fJ ~eJ and tell !lim his fault between thee and him alone: if 
he shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother. Lev 

~:'J~ CfuCo fJ~e§':'J:'J ;;5oiJoBot:SJ goot3~. 19:17, Luke 17:3 James 5:20. 1st Peter 3:1 
, , 



16@e§tiJ gJ~iO dJJce.; 5lg'6J rillJ1?6J .=Vo~e.; :sBeJ L~t9 ~eJ 

f?J6~6i5eJtiJ~eJJ ~~ &!3BtSBiO :0oeJeJeJJg"iO @e§iO dllitS~
Q ~ 0 ~ 0 

.s?orillJl 
17@e§tiJ o:;oB ~eJdfu gJ~iO dJJCe.; @ ;0oXt9 ;0oq:5JrillJ~~ gl)diJ 

re~rillJ. @e§tiJ ;0oq:5J.;JJ ~eJdfu gJ~iO dJJCe.; @e§iOiO ~~ 

@(5)e5iO rT"(5) ;:;5)o!3B rT"(5) oJ 0 Wjg"(5)rillJ. 

18tlJ6J c;1Jo~ tlJtS ;je3iO eJOt:JOe$JOO @gJ ~6&!3c0JoCSJ(5) eJot:Jo~ 

eJtiJ(5). c;1Jo~ tlJtS tlJ6J ;je3iO gJ~CSJOO @gJ ~6&!3c0JoCSJ(5) 

gJ~JeJtiJ~iO tlJe? iO{)diJrillJrT" ~~WjNd(5)· 

19 .c0JBdfu tlJ& 5lg'6J eorillJ ;jtiJgc(5) ciO XJoBJ~~(5) 

c;1Jo~tlJtS (;)~cPgJo{'J~ dJJCe.; @(j ~6&!3c0JoCSJ~J r:JO e§oLc 

05e.;~ o:;oBs CS6~;SiO tlJe? ~~WjNd(5). 

20(;)e.;diJ~rT" oJ!3&C Q))tS6J rillJX:J6J r:JO r:JOc0Jc0JoCSJ ~c 
o 0 

dfuoCSJOO @!3&C j(5) o:;oB c0J45e5 (5)octS;5)" @~ ~~J;6). 

@ ;6oiJdiJ;:'m;6 ~~6J @diJ;6 dl.xJ~~ OSwJ - "~c:D0J", N" 21 

;6;;5s£c56JcOSQ;6 N" CillC;e.J ei~Jc5;:'m a~;6 CillC;e.J ;;3~~cl 0SJ06Je.Je§~~ 

~g:not:5OSa;6)? cfu6 0SJ06JeJ"?" @~ @6KrT",...... 

22@ocD~ cfu;6) - "(;)tiJ ~6Je» c0J4.?~ rT"CSJ CB:fJ{j(;)tiJ ~~ 

@Q))r:JO g~oi505e3(5). 

23so~~ ~6&!3 O"ale5rillJ e§;s c:Jt';:;5)e.; dllig' e3!3& &Wjg";S r;6B~ 

ciliJ?3 O"w(5) &16l)dfu~{j. 

24@e§tiJ e3?3&W"Wjg"~ .illJtSe» ~~;S~tiJ @e§(!Js ~(j;je.; 

e§eJCoe$Je» @~ ~;SJ dlli?3Ce§iO ciliJg'~ geJc(5). 

25@~~6JjJ~ o:;oiO ciliJg' (;)~dfu a~oCSJ;s, o:;oiO diJal~(5)tiJ 

o:;oiOiO, o:;oiO <P"6e5(5), :b~eJ(5) o:;oiOs ?3l)f\~ a1Jc05~(5) @~d @~ 

~1J05e3;SiO @W£:;O~(5). 
or 

26SOeJ~ @ c:Jt';:;5)tiJ @e§(!J dJJCSJeJ .=Vo f\ e.;~ C, L.illJs6- r:JO dJJCe.; 

a,6JJg"(5)rillJ, ~~ @oe§dfu ~~oe$J;SiO ~~JrT", 

27@ c:Jt';:;5)iO diJal~(5)tiJ @ c:Jt';:;5)iO ~ !3iO!36~ C, 0:;0(!J(!J gJc{'J ~ e3 
~ ~ 

o:;oiO @~ g~o~(5). 

28@Q))g @ c:Jt';:;5)tiJ eJdiJeJ~ :0{Q e§;s~ ~6J c3r:J06rillJe» 

@{'JJd:lli~J e§;s e?c c:Jt';:;5)iO &{'J, o:;oiO ffoe$J ~4.?gciO ~~ 

@{'JJ dfu~J{j ~~O~c0J;e(5). 

29@oCSJ?3e§iO e?t3 c:Jt';:;5)tiJ .=Vof\e.;~c, r:JO dJJce.; a, 6JJg"(5)rillJ. ~~ 

~l)o~tS~iO ;jtiJg";e(5) rT"iO 
~ 

30o:;otiJ &~g";S?3 @{'JJdfu;SJ(j ~~oWj 056~ o:;oiOiO ~6.=Voe.;& 

;jQ))o~;5). 

31SOrT" o:;oiO e?e3 c:Jt';:;5)e» alBf\~{j &{'J, ~s&l) CSJg~~t3, 05{'JJ, 

alBf\;StSoe§d:lli e§c0J diJal~(5)iOs gJ05605JJrT'' ~~JrT", 

But ifhe will not hear thee, then take with thee one or 
two more, that in the mouth o(two or three witnesses 
every word may be established. Deut 19:15. John 8:17. 2nd 
Cor 13:\, 1st Tim 5:19 

And ifhe shall neglect to hear them, tell it unto the 
church: but ifhe neglect to hear the church, let him 
be unto thee as an heathen man and a publican. 1st 
Tim 5:20 Rom 16:17. 1st Cor 5:9, 2nd John 10 

Verily / say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall bind on 
earth .5hall he hound in heaven: and whatsoever ye 
shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven. Malt 
16:19•.John 20:23 

Again / ,5ay unto you, That if two ofyou shall agree on 
earth as touching any thing that they shall ask, it shall 
be done for them ofmy Father which is ill heavell. 
.James 5:16. 1st John 3:22 

For where two or three are gathered together in my 
name, there am / in the midst ofthem. F:zek 48:35. Zech 
2:5. 'Ialt 28:20 

Then came Peter to him. and said, Lord. how oft shall 
my brother sin against me. and I forgive him? till seven 
times Luke 17:4 

Jesus saith unto him. / say not unto thee, Until.5el'en 
times: but, Until seventy times seven. CoI3:13 

Therefore i,5 the kingdom ofheaven likened unto a 
certain kin!.:. which would take account ofhis 
servants. 

Ami when he had begun to reckon, one wa.5 hrougllt 
unto him, which owed him ten tllOu.5and talent.5. 

Butforasmuch as he had not to pay, his lord 
commanded him to be sold, and his wife, and children, 
and all that he had, and payment to be made. 2nd Kin~s 

4: I. :\ehem 5:8 

The servant therefore fell down, and worshipped him, 
saying, Lord, have patience with me, and / will pay 
thee all. 

Then the lord ofthat .5ervant was moved with 
compassion. and loo.5ed him, andforgave him the 
debt. 

But the same servant went out, andfound one ofhis 
j'ellowservants, which owed him an hundred pence: 
and he laid hands on him, and took him by the throat, 
saying, Pay me that thou owest. 

And his fellowservant fell down at hi.5 feet, and 
be.50ught him, saying, Have patience with me, and / 
will pay thee all. 

And he would not: but went and cast him into prison, 
till he should pay the debt. 

So when hisfellowservants saw what was done, they 
were very sorry, and came and told unto their lord all 
that was done. 



-
I Then his lord, after that he had called him, said unto 

him, 0 thou wicked servant, [forgave thee all that 
I @ cti.Jaio5Jt>;;5.;>cil OJO!O!O ~f)~otJ, "3g c;o;WCJO, fJ~ ;:S;;5.;>J 

;;5cilS"oeJ,f) ;);;5.;>13 fJ @,;:)jo~dfu;;5.;> j;;5.;> ff/botJlJ!O. 32 

j;;5.;> !O~ !36J~otJ;:S @Jso6;lli fJ~;;5.;> fJ ~eJ C;O;W!O !36J~o,;:) 

;)oiQ dfuoQ;;5.;> ;)C;O" @!O OJO!O~ 3~;;5.;>. 

33 

@oGSJt3~ cti.Jaio5Jt>;;5.;>cil gt'';:)';:)Q ~;:S?3J @tJJdfu~ 6o~dfu 

3~otiJ;)6?3J gyooiQotiJOJOB§ @~!J @,;:)jt903;;5.;>. 

34 

!J.J& L,;:)IJOJOcil;;5.;> ~;:S ;:J~66J!O ~6cti.J~~!3;llir1" g::JJot5!O 

db60 (VO ,;:)6&!3~ ~OLQdfu!J.Jdb60 @ @Jso6:J3J t3dfu;;5.;>". 

@!03~j;;5.;> 

35 

debt, because thou desiredst me: 

SllOuldest not thou also have had compassion on thy 
fellowservant, even as [had pity on thee? Prov 11: 17, 
:\fatt 5:7, 6:14 

And his lord was wroth, and delivered him to the 
tormentors, till he should pay all that wa.f due unto 
him. 

So likewise shall my heavenly Father do also unto 
you, ifye from your hearts forgive not every one his 
brother their trespasses. Mark II :26, James 2: 13 


